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Lincoln
one impassable barrier of auicide.

LikeBanquos ghost, it will ,

it, is ever and anon." '
v

Red Army Men Are Changing
Bureau S Bee

New TriaJ Refused

in Suit to Recover
Dodder insurance

Norfolk Hero to Get

D.S.G by Mail-- No

Military Pomp for Him

A distinguished service cross was
received yeiterday at the army re-

cruiting office in Omaha to be con-

veyed to Fred-- G. Banning 705
South Fourth street", Norfolk, Neb,
for heroism in action before Ver-
mont, France, on October 9. 1918.

The medal was forwarded to him by
mail, after he declined to have it
presented with military honors.

According' to the citation accom-
panying the cross, Mr. Benning was
serving with a. machine gun com-

pany of the 16th infantry with the
grade of corporal. In the engage-
ment his platoon Commander and
two senior of

curred at Trinidad, Colo. The bride
is a graduate of the Beatrice High
school and formerly taught school
in (iage county.- -

Wifefand Father Recovering
From Shots Fired by Husband

Beatrice, Neb.. F(kb. 28. (Special.)
Mrs. Clara Schwartz aud . ber

father, CM. Sarber; severely
wounded Thursday evening by the
former's husband, John Schwarlfc,
because his wiie refused to withdraw
the divorce suit filed against him,
are recovering. Schwartz is in jail
here and probably will face a charge
of shooting with intento kill as
soon as County Attorney Vasey gets
hrough with the Langley murder

case.

Geneva Teacher Quits. .

Geneva, Neb., Feb. 28.- -( Special)
Miss Opal Harrcll, teacher of nor-

mal training in the high school here,
teuderedher resignation to the board
oi education and left for her home at

Unttsual Ceremony and

Attendants at Golden

. - Wedding at Falls City

Falk.City, Neb., Feb.
golden wedding anni-

versary of Mr, and Mrs. Murty Sul-

livan was solemnized in high mass
service A Sts. Peter and Paul
church Tuesday. Rev. Father Alast
of Mercier, Kan., was the celebrant,
assisted bv Father Turgeon of
Burchard. Neb., an,d Father Hoff-

man of this city. An unusual oc-

curence in connection with this cele-

bration was that the same persons
Svho attended the bride and groom
,50 years ago were present to serve
them this time. Mrs. Albert Scott
and Michael Rawley.

Grandsons served during the serv-
ice at the altar as follows: John
Vogele, Edward Sullivan, James
Sullivan. Mortimer Vogele, John

losses through heavy fire, to its as-

signed position on Hill 240.
Omcers attached to the recruiting

office commented on his request
that the cross be mailed to him,
stating that such modesty js typical
of the spirit of soldiers who have
merited such awards.

Pawnee City Not Satisfied
With Census Man's Figures
Table Rock. N'eb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Heller of Nebraska
City, director of the census in the
First congressional district, has
been in Pawnee City investigating
the claims of business men for a
larger showing on the census list.

Former Beatrice Girt lsv

Wedded at Trinidad, Colo.
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Announcement has been received

here of the marriage of Miss Myrtle
McMahan of Geneva, formerly of
this city, to Ray Purdin, which oc

Lincoln, Feb. 28. (Special.)
Delia M. Dodder of Omaha cannot
recover on two insurance policies
carried by her husband, E. L. Dod-

der, treasurer of the A. O. U. W.,
who was found, shorten his accounts
in the sum of $16,000 and latex was
found dead.

The court holds that as the pol
icies stated plainly that there could
e no recovery in cas oi suitiuc,

there can be no recovery. The case
was heard on a motion for a new
trial of the case by Mrs. Dodder
and the supreme court denies the
application.

'

Judge Aldrich, vho wrote the
opinion, speaking ot the evidence of
the expert,, said: "Appellant's dis-

cussions have been analytical, but
'he has been unable to remove the

P. A. Barrows,

OMAHA MAN ASKS

TO BE DELEGATE

TO G. 0. P. MEET

Petition of 3,600 Names Filed
For Howard Baldrige to
,

; Attend National
I Convention.

Uncoln, Feb. 28. (SpeciaL)-H-Pe-tition- s

were filed in the office of the
secretary of state by Harry S. Byrne
of Omaha for Howard Baldrige of
Omaha as delegate-at-larg- e to the
national republican convention, and
Mr. Byrne as alternate delegate.

There were 3.600 names on the
petitions for each from the six con-
gressional districts.

George C. Porter of Morrill filed
as a candidate for the republican
nomination for attorney general on
the republican ticket. Mr. Porter
vas endorsed by the nonpartisan

league at its secret convention in
Lincoln. ' . - i

Brantley E. Sturdevant of Atkin-
son filed for renomination on the
republican ticket as a candidate for
the legislature from the 54th dis-

trict, represented by him in the last
session.

C. L. Shumway of Scottsbluff
filed for the republican nomination
for the state senate from the 27th
district, represented in the last ses-
sion by Senator B. K. Bushee. This
nakes three candidates for the re-

publican nomination from that dis-

trict.
James R. Hanna of Grand Island

! has filed for renomination for dis-tri-ct

judge from the 11th judicial
district.

Dennis- - Cronm of O'Neill, repre- -

v renting the 24th senatorial district
. in the last session of the legislature,

has filed for renomination on the re-

publican ticket for another term.
Senator Cronin has served several
terms in the lower house.

,E. R. Purcell of Broken Bow

Elected State Editors' Head
Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial Telegram ) E. R. Purcell of
the Broken Bow Chief was elected
president of the Nebraska State
Press association for the coming
year at the annual meeting here.

George Snow. of Chadroi was
elected vice president and O. O.

Buck of Harvard and F. O. Edg-com-be

of Geneva were
secretary and treasurer respectively.

Clark Perkins of Beatrice,
F. O. Carroll of Schuyler and J. P.
O'Fuery of Hartington were named
as the executive- committee. The
association closed its session of
three days, held in the new science
building on the college campus.

Several professors at the uni-

versity gave interesting talks,
among them M. M. Fogg, Dean
Philo Buck and O. R. Martin.

Other interesting talks were made
by Harry Tostevin of Omaha, Ar-

thur Thomas of the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce, George Johnson
and Bert Carpenter, representing
Omaha paper houses; Miss Eunice
Haskins of Stella, C. A. Baumgart
of the Nebraska Farmer, N. A.
Huse of ither American Press asso-
ciation and Frank Edgcorab of
Geneva.

Work Begun on New Cattle

Bam at State Fair Grounds

Lincoln, Feb. . 28. (Special.)
Work has begun on the new cattle
barn to take the place of the one de-

stroyed by fire last fall at the state
fair grounds. It was necessary that
thn bam should be completed for
the next fair, and as there would $e
no lession of the legislature before
that time to appropriate the funds,
the Lincoln Commercial club took
the matter In hand and provided the
amount necessary to build the new
barn, which will be 174 by 265 feet
and have two floors. The first floor
will have stalls for 680 cattle and
the second for 350.' The money for
the barn has been advanced with the
understanding .that the next legis-
lature makes if good.

Topeka Sheriff PresenV

Requisition for Auto Driver
"

Lincoln, .Feb. k28. (Spedal)

Corrtsjcjjdelft

Carrying Concealed
Weapons-Deplore- d in

.High Court Decision

Lincoln, . Feb. 28. (Special.)
Supreme court opinions today in-

cluded the following:
While one may be justified under

certain conditions to carry con-
cealed weapons, if arrested it is un
to him to show the justification.!
i nis in substance is the opinion of
the supreme court in a case broughtfrom Wavne county, in which John
Nugent had been found guilty of
carrying concealed weapons. The
upper court holds hat proper justi-
fication was not shown in this case
and deplores the carrying of the
same as tending to provoke murder.

In an action of a wif for alienad
uon oi anecnons or ner nusoand it
is an error for the court to 'instruct
the jury that "the wrong of the one
who succeeds' in withdrawing the
husband's affections from the wife
is almost impossible of measure'
ment"
kThe case is one in which Grace

sued Thomas Hanna in the
Dawson county court, father of the
husband, David W. Hanna, for $50,-00- 0

for alienating the affections of
theshusband, alleging that he did so
by comparing her and her work
with that of former "sweethearts jof
her husband. The jury gave Mrs.
Hanna a verdict of $14,000, and Mr.
Hanna appealed. The, case goes
back for a new trial.

Money Went to Right Nam;,
But Not to Right Person

Columbus, Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Similarity of names has
caused an unusual tangle in the set-

tlement ' of an estate. About 18

months ago Roger Brcheny died
at the home of his niece, Mrs. Peter
Noonan of Humphrey, Neb. Among
the. bequests was one of $500 to a
niece. Mrs. John Dyer of Seattle,
Wash. ? , v

The executor remitted the $500 to
Mrs. Dyer by mail several months
ago. The letter was delivered to a
Mrs. John C. Dyer of Seattle. The
receipt was returned, properly
signed, and the error was not discov-
ered until a few weeks ago."

Now the wrong Mrs. Dyer re-

fuses' to part with her unexpected
money. The mftter has been taken
up in the federal, courts to deter-
mine whether she committed a
breach of the postal laws in re-

ceiving and retaining a remittance
addressed to another person. ,

James Murphy of Table Rock

Dies at Los Angeles, Cal.

Table Rock. Neb.. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Word has reached here f
the death of James Murphy at his
home in Los Angeles, where he
went in the hope of obtaining re-
lief from a chronic trouble of long
standing. Mr. Murphy was station
agent here for a great many years
and was later owner and proprietor
of the Hotel Murphy. A few years
ago he went to Lincoln on receiv-
ing an appointment under the demo-
cratic state administrationn. . He is
survived by a widow and a. daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel. Funeral arrange-
ments are as yet unannounced! . -

Beatrice Woman's Brother
Poisoned byJnsane Wife

Beatrice, Neb, Feb. "28. (Special.)
Mrs. Frank Hurst of West Bea-

trice has received news of the death
of her brother, George Barnard,
formerly of this city, which occurred!
at his home at Marlow, Ukla., atte:
a poisonous drug had been ad-
ministered to him by his wife who
is insane. His wife was placed in
the state hospital for insane after he
passed away. Mr. Barnard was 58
years ld, and leaves the widow and
five cnildren. i
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From rrmy to Civilian Work
Moscow, Feb. 28. From various '

towns of tovief Russia, newt comes
to the effect that the red army men
are being transferred from the battle
fronts to peaceful civilian pursuits.

'

Red ' soldiers are" at work In Petro- - .

grad pursuing peace time vocations.
At Pskov, they are loading and un

loading trains and clearing the .

tracks,

Implemnt House Sold.
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)

V. C Peterson, who has conduct-
ed the largest farm implement and
automobile business in Geneva for a
number of vears. has disposed of the

implement part of the stock, valued
at SF35.lX.H, to f rank riater, tarmer
and stock raiser. '

'
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A Feature of the SHows A c t

.1..: -

is no exaggeration to say that shops and powered with our 7

Rawley, with Leo Sullivan as mas-- J

ter oi ceremony, iwo tune grand-
daughters, Margaret Vogele and
Agnes Sullivan, were flower girls.
vSons and daughters in attendance

at the celebration were: John E.
Sullivan, wife and two children, of
Mercier, Kan.; D. D. Sullivan and
family of Martinsburg, Mo.; James
J. Sullivan and family of Hardin,
Mont.; Murty Sullivan, jr., of Mar-

tinsburg, Mo.; Sister Tresa of York,
,Neb., and Mrs. John Vogel of Falls
City. Brothefs and sisters present
were: T. W. Rawlev and wife of
Greybull, Wya; D. D. Rawley of
Abeline, Kan.; Pat Higgins of Abe-lin- e,

Kan.; P. J. Sullivan of Mer-
cier, Mo.; Miss Mary Graney. of
Des Moines la.; Miss Margaret
Rawley of Effingham and T M.
Rawley of Abeline.

Founder of "Auburn-Haire- d

Girls" Mother of Baby Bay
Fremont, Neb.. Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes
announce a baby boy at their home
here. Mrs. Grimes was Miss .Eva
Miller, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Lee, pioneer Fremonters,
and organized the "Order of Auburn
Haired Girls" which attracted so
much attention in university circles.

Sky Blue Price for Grain
--And Cattle at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
At the farm sale of Edward Dele-han- t,

south of this city, grain
brought sky-hig- h prices. Oats sold
for $1.16 a bushel,- - corn for $1.30 to
$1.41 and wheat for $2.40. - Cattle
averaged from $105 to $175 per
Jiead. "

AOVUtTlSEM ENT

YOU AR E JUDGED

YC MPLEXION

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Are
of First Importance to Those
Who Are TroublecTWith Fa-

cial Pimples and Other
Disfigurements.

If yon have wondered how you
can have a beautiful complexion,the kind you have dreamed of, the
answer is, use Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers, and begin doing so without
delay.

These wonderful wafers are " for
relieving the accumulation of all
those impurities that lodge in the
skin to cause pimples, blackheads,
liver spots, bloches, and such kind
of skin eruptions. The presence of
skin eruptions is proof of nutrient
poverty and to purify it is the pur-
pose of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

This fact has . been demonstrated
by hosts of women and men who
realized .that the presence of skin
.eruptions, due to such disfigure-
ments, detracted from their useful-
ness, in business, pleasure, society
and their own self-estee- And

Lsince Stuart's-- Calcium Wafers will
relieve the skin or such Kinds or
blemishes, why have-'Suc- h Imperfec-
tions? Tou will find Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers on sale at 60 cents .a
box at all drug stores. Get a box
today.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. .

Rent a Piano
With Privilege

of'Buying .

0AKFORD
MO&ic Co.

1807 Farnam St

would you feel

for the

Auto
Show?

ficers were killed-- He rallied the
platoon and guided it with small
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new "Glenbrook" model has
been a sensational , feature of
both the national and local auto-

mobile shows.

fame has traveled from state
state, city to city, and it now

occupies an unchallenged posi-
tion of leadership in the field of
five-passeng- er cars.

our long experience as manu-
facturers we have never pro-
duced a model that has so quickly
won its way to public favor.

Everyone, apparently, recogn-
izes in the "Glenbrook" an en-

gineering and designing achieve-
ment of the utmost importance.

new six-cylind-er motor-- it sur-

passes every standard heretofore
accepted as the best in five-passeng- er

motor cars.
t

The "Glenbrook" is now one of
the fastest selling cars, on the
American market and the de-
mand is increasing with each
succeeding day.

--Already our production schedule ;

'has been sorely taxed and orders
for spring delivery will undoubt-
edly result in an-oversol- condi-
tion.

"

Compare it with any five-passeng- er

car that the market affords
and determine whether it is not,
indeed, the greatest dollar-for-doll- ar

value in the light six field.

3

4

i

IDesigned and built in the
. (

We WUl Exhibit at
Omaha Auto Showr

March 1st to 6th
"I

if your clothes were not
"dolled up" just right

peka presented at the governor s of-

fice papers asking for the return to
Kansas of Lee O. Gauvenaa of
Omaha for the alleged theft of an
automobile from Dr. C E. Brown
of Topeka. -

Gauvenaa started to drive to Lin-

coln, but three miles out from Uni-

versity Place became stuck in the
mud. He telephoned to a parage for

help. The man sent out discovered
the absence of the frame plate Bom-

ber on the car and called op State
Agent Hyers, who took Gauvenau m

custody and notified the Topeka
sheriff. ' '

t

Day Succeeds Wallace"
" ;

' At Industrial School

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
G. T. Day, in charge of one of the
boys' cottages and companies at the
Industrial school at Kearney, has
been appointed assistant superin-
tendent of the school ,to Till the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of F. S. Wallace, who had been
connected with the school for 14

years and left to takaAip farming.

Finds BoJ Awaiting Him.
Lincolu, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special)

F. AReisner, county attorney of
Thomas county and former member
of the legislature, was much grati-
fied lo find a boy awaiting
to greet him when he arrived at a

local hospital Saturday to visit. his
wiie. ""

Returns From Overseas to

Become Platte County Nurse

Columbus, Neb- - Feb. 2& (Sp
ciaL) Platte county chapter of the
Red Cross employs" Miss Clar M.
Foley, who served .overseas. As

county'" ntirse. She Is Pawnee
county girl and acquired her practi-
cal knowledge of the needs of rural
schools by attending them.

The. Junior Red Cross will
vide aiwantomobile for her, use.,

i

Better let's have youtogs immediately
'

; we 11 have tp go over 'em-carefull- ,

First, a good cleaning then a fine pressing. Maybe
we will have to insert a lining or two, a few buttons
or mend a rip. Anyway, you'll want to look spirited
and well dressed for it will be "AutoA
Show.", -

. v

1 v Phone now while phoning is good Tyler 345.

DRESHER BROS ;

. CLEANERS--DYER-S

221 1-- 17 Farnam Street
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